THE collateral circulation that develops invariably in the vicinity of a systemic arteriovenous fistula has impressed generations of surgeons who have treated these lesions. Investigators in various surgical modalities have sought to apply this principle to enhance the blood supply of specific regional tissue. The most successful application to date has been the creation of femoral arteriovenous fistulas in children with shortened atrophic limbs, by the technic of Janes and Jennings.' Chatterjee and Warren 2 are investigating the effect of internal mammary arteriovenous fistulas on the coronary circulation.
The concept of arterialization of the cerebral venous system to augment cerebral blood supply was introduced by Sciaroni3 in 1948. Beck and associates 4 modified Sciaroni's procedure of cross anastomosis and created sideto-side fistulas between the right internal jugular vein and the common carotid artery, with central ligation of the vein. The procedure was directed at the entities of organic brain disease, especially juvenile epilepsy and mental retardation. On Spinal fluid pressure was persistently elevated, sometimes alarmingly.13 One instance of subarachnoid hemorrhage was reported.14 Cardiomegaly was observed in several children but was not reported in adult patients. One child with cardiac enlargement developed congestive heart failure, which responded to "take down" of the fistula. '3 Gasometric studies by Gurdjian and associates'5 revealed no increase in oxygen content of sagittal sinus blood following carotid-jugular fistula. Cerebral angiography performed by Moretz and Bray 13 and by Tarlov et al. '4 were interpreted to reveal no increased arterial blood flow to the brain, the jugular blood leaving the head via the transverse sinus to the opposite jugular vein.
Unfortunately no prolonged follow-up on patients subjected to carotid-jugular fistula has been reported. Two patients in the population of this hospital for the care of mentally retarded were subjected to the procedure elsewhere, 12 blood pressure or heart rate oeccurred oni temporary occlusioni of the fisttla.
The fistula wvas clamped vell to the veniouis side and divided to pr-ovidle a genierotus ciff for use ill tailoring an internal carotid arterv of siufficienit caliber. Otherxvise, the procedure xvas similar to that described in case 1.
There were n1o postoperative complicationis. The xveiious ectasia of nieck, lace, and chlini diminislhed progressively, as (lidl the r-iglt facial hypertrophy and exophthalmos. Iost girattifyving in the eairly postoperative period wvas the retrir1 of 1)101 pr-essture to n1orCmotensiive levels. This occunrred by the second postoperative day, and bhlood pressulre xvas not recoriled in excess of 130/88 thlrougholt the period of conivalescence. The roen-tgenograms 1 moith after surgery' revealed signiificanlt reduictioin in car.diae size (fig. 3 ). On) 9-month follow-uip examiniatinin, the paitienit las iemrnained niormotenisive, wx ith fiiurtlhei. i-eductioni of left venitriculati-enlar gemenit bx x ja-yil7 and electr-ocar(dliogramii. nificantly. This is partially overcome early by vasoconstriction, and further by increased heart rate, stroke volume, and a gradual increase in blood volume to compensate the fistula as fully as possible. One would more logically expect hypertension to occur following repair of a fistula than as a result of its patency. In this patient there was no increase in arterial pressure nor decrease in pulse rate in response to temporary clamping of the fistula, as occurred in case 1. Hypertension due to other causes should not have been relieved by repair of the fistula. Some intrinsic neurovascular reflex mechanism, incompletely documented in the presence of cerebral agenesis, is postulated.
Summary
Two patients are presented, in whom right common carotid artery-internal jugular vein fistula had been patent for 12 years. These cases provide the longest reported follow-up of patients with surgically created carotid-jugular fistulas.
Marked cardiac hypertrophy, a systolic murmur in one patient, and arterial hypertension in the other, proved reversible following repair of the fistulas.
Alterations in circulatory dynamics before and after repair are correlated with established phenomena associated with arteriovenous fistulas of various size, duration, and anatomic location.
